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Global Ambassadors Program Will Focus on the Role of Mentoring
Bank of America and Vit al Voices t oday launched a weeklong joint ment oring forum in Doha, Qat ar. The Global Ambassadors
Program (GAP), which runs from November 11 t hrough 15, brings t oget her influent ial women leaders from t he global public
and privat e sect ors wit h t hose from t he Middle East and Nort h Africa (MENA) who are engaged in small businesses and social
ent erprises. Top women execut ives from around t he world will be paired wit h emerging MENA women leaders for one-on-one
ment oring sessions, a ment oring walk and part icipat ion in t he Qat ar Int ernat ional Businesswomen’s Forum (QIBWF), an annual
gat hering t o ident ify and creat e opport unit ies for Arab businesswomen.
Over recent years, t he MENA region has made progress in reducing t he gender gap, according t o a st udy by t he World Bank.
This fact is part icularly evident in t he area of educat ion, and t oday, almost all young girls at t end primary and secondary
school and more women t han men are enrolled in universit ies. Despit e t his advancement , women are ent ering t he MENA labor
market at half t he global rat e, an issue which impact s t heir economic pot ent ial as well as t he broader regional economy. Only
18.4 percent of t he female adult populat ion is economically act ive, t he lowest rat e in t he world.
Working t oward a common goal of advancing women’s role in MENA’s economic development , GAP ment ors and ment ees will
part ner wit h QIBWF part icipant s during t he week. Discussion will focus on ways t o develop and harness t he leadership
pot ent ial of Arab businesswomen; values of ident it y and leadership st yle; opport unit ies t o remove barriers t hat prevent
women from becoming leaders in business and social act ivit ies; ideas for ent repreneurship and innovat ion among women;
and profiles of women visionaries.
“We believe ment orship is crit ical t o bridging t he gap bet ween women who complet e universit y and t hose who join t he job
market – laying t he foundat ion for women t o be act ive part icipant s in t he dynamic growt h st ory of t he MENA region,” said
Candace Browning, head of global research at Bank of America Merrill Lynch and a Global Ambassador.
GAP brings t oget her eight Global Ambassadors (ment ors) wit h ment ees from t he MENA region.
The ment ors are:
Arije Al Amad, consult ant for Microfinance, Women’s Empowerment , Coaching & Ment oring, Jordan
Lauren C. Anderson, int ernat ional consult ant , U.S.A.
Ana Birchall, member of Parliament , Romania
Paula Dominick, Global Compliance execut ive, Bank of America
Donna Langley, chairman, Universal Pict ures, USA
Denise Menelly, head of Operat ions, Global Wholesale Banking, Bank of America Merrill Lynch
Laura Whit ley, head of Consumer Banking Services, Bank of America
Manal Zraiq, general direct or, Massar Int ernat ional, Palest ine
The ment ees are:
Fat ima Al-Mohannadi, Corporat e Planning analyst , Qat argas Operat ing Company, Qat ar
Suaad Allami, founder and chair, Women for Progress Cent er, Iraq
Ayat At a-Allah, founder, Takween, Palest ine
Abeer D. Abu Ghait h, managing direct or, St ayLinked, Palest ine
Sahar Dwaikat , founder and chief execut ive officer, Flyer Ad for Graphic Design, Palest ine
Eman El Garhi, Finance and Market ing direct or, Unit ak for Invest ment in Real Est at e and Tourism, Egypt
Rana Kot aiche, CEO and co-owner, Blessing, Lebanon
Dalia Saafan, part ner and head of Coaching, Edge Consult ant s, Egypt

“We’re proud t o part ner wit h Bank of America on t his innovat ive global program t o furt her our collect ive goals of
st rengt hening women’s economic empowerment and fost ering t he next generat ion of women leaders in t he Middle East and
Nort h Africa,” said Alyse Nelson, president and CEO of Vit al Voices. “By invest ing in t heir pot ent ial and enhancing t heir
part icipat ion in t he economy t hrough int ensive one-on-one ment oring, t raining and expanded net works, t his init iat ive will
provide t hem wit h increased access t o opport unit y and business growt h.“
The Global Ambassadors Program is part of Bank of America’s and Vit al Voices’ ongoing commit ment t o invest ing in women’s
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leadership development , a goal guided by t he belief t hat st rong leaders are vit al t o healt hy, vibrant communit ies and help
advance economic growt h. Over t ime, ment ors help t heir ment ees build crit ical communicat ions, advocacy and business skills
and develop st rat egies t o advance t heir work. This is t he last Global Ambassadors Program t o t ake place in 2013, wit h
previous ment oring forums held t his year in Singapore and Brazil. Fut ure locat ions will be announced in early 2014.
For more informat ion on t he Global Ambassadors Program, visit www.bankofamerica.com/globalambassadors.

Bank of America
Bank of America is one of t he world's largest financial inst it ut ions, serving individual consumers, small- and middle-market
businesses and large corporat ions wit h a full range of banking, invest ing, asset management and ot her financial and risk
management product s and services. We serve approximat ely 51 million consumer and small business relat ionships wit h
approximat ely 5,200 ret ail banking offices and approximat ely 16,200 ATMs and award-winning online banking wit h 30 million
act ive users and more t han 14 million mobile users. Bank of America is among t he world's leading wealt h management
companies and is a global leader in corporat e and invest ment banking and t rading across a broad range of asset classes,
serving corporat ions, government s, inst it ut ions and individuals around t he world. Bank of America offers indust ry-leading
support t o approximat ely 3 million small business owners t hrough a suit e of innovat ive, easy-t o-use online product s and
services. The company serves client s t hrough operat ions in more t han 40 count ries. Bank of America Corporat ion st ock
(NYSE: BAC) is list ed on t he New York St ock Exchange.
Visit t he Bank of America newsroom for more Bank of America news.

Vit al Voices
Vit al Voices Global Part nership is a leading non-government al organizat ion t hat ident ifies, invest s in and brings visibilit y t o
ext raordinary women around t he world by unleashing t heir leadership pot ent ial t o t ransform lives and accelerat e peace and
prosperit y in t heir communit ies. Founded by former U.S. Secret ary of St at e Hillary Clint on in 1997, t he organizat ion t rains and
ment ors women leaders as agent s of t ransformat ive change in economic development , human right s and polit ical
part icipat ion. The Vit al Voices Global Leadership Net work includes more t han 14,000 leaders represent ing 144 count ries who
have t rained and ment ored 500,000 addit ional women and girls in t heir communit ies. Visit www.vit alvoices.org t o learn more.
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